
G Is flig-u-t tra:;.:. 1 ieIf
wt J under the War Ori.Iiiins.edu--U . L .Li Ja J Li U U

cation programT. i , tar i
X Flight training by Itself Js pro

rolyn Wilson of Burnsville, Mr. Da larship, at Carolina this summer. v daughter,, oLBaleigh spent the. week hibited. It may be taken, however,
if it is part of a standard college

. UtDall Training . ;
In RaJeieh . . Mr. and Mrs. .Wallace King and lend with Mrs Patterson's parents.vid Gillespie, of Berea, Ky., Mr.

and Mrs. ' John W. Brown of Mar

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jones
Entertain W. IX Jones ,

Family At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones. Misses

daughter of Warwick, Va., and Mr. I Mr. ana Mrs..s M. Le.. course for which credit is given to-

ward a degree.Joe Clay Jones, Jimmy Miles and
lynn Turner are in Raleigh thii and Mrs. Jim Plyler and Christytinsville, Va., and Miss Lizette Daw

kins Wf Hamlet. '
. and Douglass of Lancaster,. S. C.

the same as was used on the dining
table. The bride-ele- ct was presented
a corsage by her hostess. She pre
sented gifts to her attendants.' A
three course luncheon was served.

Invited guests were Mr: Charles
Gillespie Sr.. and Mrs, I H. Tur-
ner; mothers of ' the bride and
groom, Mrs. Joe J. Davis, the brides
grandmother, Mrs. Keith , Alphin,

' Delivered to your home In 8 gaL.
Ion lugs weekly. Deliveries In Du-
plin each Thursday fct Calypso, Fai-
son, Bowden. Warsaw, Kenansville'
B. F. Grady and points in be tweed.
If Interested in getting the water
drop a card to SEVEN SPRINGS
MINERAL WATER, Seven Springs,
N. C. or. notify the Duplin Tunes
office. , v--

,.

Adv. - A-":-
r: i

Lula Mae and Billie Jean Jones who
left Monday to make their home In

week attending boys basketball
training school at William Neil Rey-
nold Coliseum. Coach Everett Case

NOTE: Further Information ' re
Kinston, ' and Mr. and Mrs. John garding the above or any other VA

administered benefit can be obtain

Attending Youth
Conference At I --

Peace This Week V i r";

la directing the school ."
s : :

E, '; Johnson and daughter who are

visited their parents. Mr,, and Mrs.
Seth King at the week, end., They
were here to attend, the Gillespie
Turner wedding, '1 , ' ' "'

Mrs. Prentiss Smith, recently ac-
companied her brother, Mr. Johnson.
Smith to New Port to visit their

' Kiss Nancy Jones Gives- -
ed at your local VA Office, Room
607 Borden Building,- Goldsboro, N.

The following girls from this area
moving to Raleigh soon were guests
of honor at a dinner party igiven. by
Mr. and Mrs. J. Melvin Jones at

Mrs. Charles Rhodes. Mrs. Charles
Lee Overman, Mrs. Richard PowersLuncheon In Honor Of are 'attending a Presbyterian Youth

conference a tPeace College in' Ra their home in Pink Hill Sunday.and Misses Ada Bay Rouse, Carolyn sister, Mrs.. Harold- - Capps. Last?liss Becky Turner leigh this week. Misses Connie JoWilson, Clystia Plyler.' Winnie Rut-- week's Duplin Times stated, that

Vefi Are Ming:
Q ,1 am the wMow of a. World:

War I veteran and Lam. supporting
a ohilcL under 18 years- of age. My
salary hasd just beam raised. to the
point where I no longer will be. eli-

gible for.- a VA pension,. Could a
pension be paid in behalf of my
child?
. A Yes. So long as your- child's
annual Income does, not exceed, the

Wells, Shirley Westbrook, Anniefin, Jane Ruff in, Martha Turner and Wedding Party And
Guests EntertainedLlaette Dawkins. i t . Dell Murphy J and Hattie Mae

" 'Daughety.

Miss Becky Turner whose mar
t rlage to Mr. Charlie Gillespie, Jr,

took place at the Pink Hill Metho-
dist Church Sunday evening, was

" guest of honor at a luncheon given

u
At Dinner Party x

Mrs,' Eva Smith accompanied hi.n.
This was an error. , -

Mr.- and Mrs. Floyd Heath were
recent Raleigh visitors. ,

Mary Daniel young, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Turner has bc:n
ill at her home ' ' "

Miss Sue Smith and Miss. Patricia

Mr. and Mrs. H. C; Turner
Are Dinner Hosts The Gillespie - Turner wedding

party and out of town guests were
Encamp At White Lake

Twelve FFA, B. F. Grady Chapter
members and their, advisors, Mr. entertained, at a dinner parte by legal maximum, he will .be eligi

Mesdames ' Sith King and Tom ble for pension payments In his. ownRichard, Whitley are tamping this
Davis; aunts of the bride in the

by Miss Nancy Jones at her home
la Pink Rill at one o'clock Saturday.

, The dining table was covered with
pink cloth and was centered with

; an arrangement of. white gladioli
sod feverfew. Two auxiliary tables
also overlaid In pink, were center---
ed with miniature arrangeemnts of

Mr. and Mrs. Bt. C. Turner had
dinner guests at their home on the
Kenansville Road, Saturday, Mr.
Charlie Gillespie, Jr.; Miss Rebecca
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. I H. Turner,
L. H. Turner, Jr.! and Debbie, Mrs.

week at White Lake, right. The.-- payments, will begin, asHerring returned Friday from Mi-
ami, I la. When) they visited. Sue scafeteria of the Pink Hill School

m
7of the day following! the date of

your last payment sat 12:30 pjn. Sunday. uncle. Mr, R, K. Smith, Mrs, Smith .1At 8 p.m. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. and two daughters for two w!ki.Charles Gillespie,' Sr and Miss Ca
Going Away Party
Given For Miss Jones

Misses Virginia ' Simmons, Shir
Rev. James Nichols, has arrivedEminert Watson were hosts to the

group, and the party was also held
' Q la there any time limit on fil-
ing a claim for reimbursement offrom JSluefield, West Va, to assistat the cafeteria.ley Westbrook, Ruby Westbrook, burial! expenses of: a veteran?Rev. P. Farrior In his work, this

A Yes. The claim must be fDedCarol Jean and Annie Laurie Tay-
lor, Norma Rae Stroud, Mary Lou

summer. He wil) have an apart-
ment in the heme of Mrs. T. AI within two years after the date theDinner Hosts At Gov.

Tryon Hotel, New Bern lurntr. veteran was buried.
De and Mrs. D. W Ruffin and faMr, and Mrs. Johnny Hclden ol

and Evelyn Whaley and Mrs. Ann
Mincey, entertained at a surprise
going away party for Miss BHIie
Jean Jones at the V.F.W. Hut in
Pink Hill Thursday iaight Miss Jon

Q I am a Korean .veteran andmily were at their cottage at Ton--Maysville, Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
Turner and Mr. and Mrs." James sail t ver a recent week end fm thinking of buying a home,

Mrs. Charles Nash and childrenMiles ' were hosts at a delightful ooeofroeeedinner party At the Governor Trycn
will have to wait for several years
before I am ready-t- o buy. When I'm
ready, will I be able to get e Gl
home loan, or'ls the program due

of Grifton and Mrs. Don Headstrom
and son of Kinston have been visit-
ing their parents. Mr. and Mm jHotel in NewBern Wednesday eve

es left Monday to make her home
in Kinston. The group played gam-

es and danced. Ice cream and cake
and assorted drinks were served.

The enjoyable affair was attended
Wcmanly Ted and Friendlinessning, honoring Mrs. Melvin Jones

on her birthday. Not until she was to expire soon? .' i.May for a few days. .

A Yon wlL' have plenty of timeMr. and Mrs Bill Patterson and.by 45 invited guests. taken down, supposedly, on busi-

ness, did she know anything about
it and was taken by complete sur

fata life.l There to a woman's sphere m death

That la why we employ a lady licensed

Rev. Began Preaches
At Troy Church

Bev. J. B; Began Sr, was at Troy,
N. C, at the week end to preach the

To ITCabvo Itet fc$m.
prise.

Bride-Ele- ct Honored
At Party Here Imtatissi From Clime-Cl-lir- o? n

Home Coming Sermon at the First
to add those feminine touches that are seaJt
occasion se that the remits will fee exactly
for her should the' need arise. ' - v ,w

i jenwlai.
rMrs. Charles Rhodes of RichlandsMethodist Church Sunday morning. MrAvMWmoOkI,JMldaik.aI CFilling the pulpit at the Pink Hill

f 9 wa tartemt. Hm coU aholai mand Miss Winnie Ruff in honored
Miss Becky Turner at the homeMethodist Church was Rev. Conrad . Wget o.aliasVraai took WaJdtasrfa.TaJaUta.

Glass of Raleigh, a counsellor STTeajr agil aaa. sawof Mrs. Rhodes' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. King in Pink Hill FriCamp Don Lee for the summer. An

Anytime you have a financial problem
we want you to feel free to come in

and discuss it with one of our
friendly, experienced officers.
You're welcome. . .anytime!

medlnitwe . . acta dnvctlr on theday night.other counsellor, '' Miss Maryette
Brown, came up with him for the Miss Turner was presented a

home made apron, with pockets fill-

ed with cooking utensils, by her
service, ana returning wiin mem

HowardCarter
Funeral Home
v M HOUR AMVDLANCB SERVICE '

:

were, Alice Faye Smith and Bren- -

da Bostic, who are attending Camp-

Seienee oOenwoneUijMtnt'tJneiioint
from much of the misery ofchange -- of -- life, thanks to-- an

to relieve theaefunotionaUy--cause- d
discomforts. Doctors re-

ported sensational results, nsmgr
this remarkable home treatment
alone.. .and no eaeti tnja&tantt

9 bllaflsrftsatetvSIMa
Irritability, tortured nerves were
ealmed. Diaatecaa raBMrad. Awful

this week.
hostesses. Open faced and ribbon
sandwiches, s, potato chips
and Cokes were served.

Twenty guests attended.

eanje- of these troubles . . . works
through. woman's sympathetie

'nervous; system to relieve tense
, feelings and physical distress that

bring-- nnhwriplneaa to so many,
Cllnisal testa prove this.

Now tins amazing formula Is
S drugstores without prescription.
Ask for"Lydia. Pinknam's Tab-tots- "-.

DonVtot change-of-- Uf e rob 4

ypeief JoyJ Get handy Pinkham'a
TaMetsk.. Contain blood-buildi-

Ire. See how fast you can feel
your happy self again without ;
poetly sbotst (Also liquid Lydia EC. '
Pteftbam'e Vegetable Compound.)

Melvin Williams At
Methodist Youth Meet

Phones 3727 or 1177 113 K. King, KmstonMelvih Williams Is representing
hot flashes subsidedV Here's why.the Pink Hill Methodist young

Bride-Ele- ct Honored
With Wedding Shower

To honor their niece. Miss Jean- -
uwinaapmnuiaBucn general) -

People at the Methodist Youth As PAUL M. HOWARD Owners Otis H, Carter
."'-..- ".' "'."'!r "v.. .

' ..;: ;.";"rK:. 'purpose" remedies, this new tableta mnlque evmMaotto ef speciatjembly being held at Louisburg Col oo"eoooc'oooooooMnoeeeeonette Noble, whose marriage to Mr.
Keith Smith of Woodington takes
place June 22, Miss Annie Noble
and Mrs. Robert Hicks entertained
at a shower in the Sunday School

lege this week.

Attend Convocation
At Duke Last Week

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Began, Sr., at rooms ot the Noble Chapel Method

tended the ministers convocation at ist Church, near Pink Hill Saturday
night. The table was laid with aDuke University in Durham lues- -

( l((ifrn"fyi,
V i l 1 1! RIM

V aiiHiiw." J?
white cutwork cloth over pink crepe' lay through Thursday ot last week.
and was centered with an arrange
ment of pink snapdragons and

White burning tapers were
i j i t. i t : : 1 : .J 1

Cpl. And Mrs. Howard
Arrive From Germany
' Cpl. James Howard of the V.

piaueu ui euni euu, juujie ax, uxiutu
squares, nuts and cheese crackers

Army, and Mrs. Howard, have ar were served.
Guests were entertained withrived from Ulm, Germany where

number of games. A decorated wabe has been stationed for two year;
and he received an honorable dis

I

gon, tied with a pink bow and
marge at Ft. Hamilton, N,.- - Y. June drawn by Linda Rouse, was loaded
1, They are now at the homeoj n's with a shower of gifts for the hon- -

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ho oree. The delightful affair was at HQMDOEStended by 50 guests.ward on Pink Hill, BL 1. His plans
ire to enter East Carolina College

Member FJXLC. is a business student in. the fall. YOUGTOWNWde?Descendants Of Parker
Howard Hold ReunionMrs. Howard is the former Ann

Woodward of Warsaw.
A reunion of the descendants of '

-- Vthe late Mr. and Mrs. Parker HowMiss Jones Honored ,We never forget to "THANK YOU" ,ar"d was held at the old home place
on Pink Hill Rt. 1, Sunday, JuneAt Going Away Party

To honor Miss Billie Jean Jones 9, Mr. Walter G. Howard lives there.
who left Monday to make her home A picnic dinner' was spread. ItPink Hill in Kinston, Misses Nancy Jones andKinslon was the first to be held, but plans
Jane Ruff in entertained at a Coca are being made to make it an an
Cola party at the home of Miss nual affair.
Jones in Pink Hill Wednesday

Pink Hill Personals
Miss Bessie Kornegay and Mr.Fifteen friends of the honored

guest attended. and Mrs Marvin Simmons of Golds--
boro have been on a tour of Flori
da. Places of interest visited in-
cluded Fort Lauderdale, MiarmVand
Key West. Joining them at Jesup.
Ga., for the southern trip was Mr.
Garland Simmons, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Simmons. v-

'

Mr. and Mrs. Faison Turner, Ben
and Annette Turner, Mrs. Frank
Yarboro and Betsy Yarboro, and Mr.
Ktnneth Kennedy spent Sunday in
Greensboro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Herring and family. Annette
and Kenneth remained for a visit
with the Herrings. v--

v, '.

'" VI.I I J .

X HE very foundation of progress for any town rests on ono
very slSmpIe fact the crppearance of the town.

An unkemDt, dirty, careless-ooldn- g community never devel-
ops. But, a town with a "clean face" becomes a proud, progrec-dv-e

town. It attracts citizens with self-respe- ct character and a ial'
Ant for qettina thSnrw done. :: That brinas better living and more

Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Jones, Mrs.
Elizabeth Johnson and son, Norman
of Spartanburg, S. C. have beea vis-
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W W. Maxwell. They were called
here because ot the serious illness
of Mrs. Jones' 'sister, 'Mrs. Del' a
Lengston at her home- lit Kinston.'

Mrs. Lyda Mae Webber of Jones
Town has , gone to Chapel' HuTto
take advance Nurses training for
a period of 6 weeks) V

Messrs Roy Taylor and Ken-ae- Jt

Jones fished at More head over the

smooths the roughest roads...
corners without leaning...
stops without dive

week en4 if ..vvr' t ' " J
Mr. Dennis Hobbs of Smithfield

DK SOTO SEDAN
wtth Torslon-A- Ir Rid

attended the Gillespie - i Turner

. prosperity to the whole community cmd the rural area It serves.

'
, So look at vour town with a critical eye refresh vour mind

with a new picture of it, as an outsider would see It Then, if it
- doesn't mecwure ut, you can start doing somMna about It right

' now. Your Fr Carolina Committee will welcome vour sug--v

Wessons on how to maie your town one of Carolinas' Finest .

S27321
wedding in Pink Hill Sunday. . v

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Wells, Jr,
and Tamra Ljrnn and Hugh in, of
Charlotte are visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H M. Wells, Sr. at
Grady,' this week,1-; ' r t '

Swine; the new De Soto into a tight curve,
ride her over a ratted &ad, then make a
quick stop. YooH be amazed at De Soto's
Tbtsion-Air- e Ride nd sway, ne bounce, no
frant-ea- d dip. Ife the: meet awtoiiishing
driving experience you're ever bad. And

.Torsion-Ab-e Ride is standard equipment on
ell three DeSoto series. Drive wo pries
the '57 De Soto before yoa decide. See for ,

yourself why the switch is on to DeSoto...
the mott exciting oar in tin world todayi

iTuctory retail price at Detroit,
Michigan, DeSoto FbeSwsep 4- -

. Mr. Richard Whitley,- agriculturewor seoan. inciaaea avuiDution,
and haodhnc chartea. Stata

"
TO kUOMand local tana (if any), trana-- -

lorUUon, delirery and aceeaaoriea
. extra. Prices may vary according '

to local dealer policy. , '. ,
X

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)

teacher at Grady School hag return-
ed from the State Agriculture meet-
ing held at Carolina Beach for a
Week :5:.;.::.;ff fv: : i

Mr. and Mrs. a M. Wells, Sr.,
were at Chapel Hill recently, to at-

tend graduating .exercises at the
University. . t '

, Miss Thelma Dilday spent the
past week at her home at Ahoskie
and left Monday to ; enter summer '

school at the Womans College in
Greensboro. '','; ,

Miss Mariatina Grady' Is attending
summer school on a' Science Scho- -

De Soto...threo great lines...Fireflite...Firedome...FireSweep
Service f.btcr Ccn:p:ny

; Mala Street Franchise No. S79U JenaasvOle, N. C. .
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